Please Join Us for the
ATDI 2017 Rocky Reach Dam Show
Wenatchee, Washington

August 10-13, 2017

We are really excited to invite all of our Triumph friends to the beautiful
Columbia Gorge and to the Apple Capital of the World, Wenatchee,
Washington.
Our planning committee chose Wenatchee as a site because of its central
location for the Canadian, Idaho and Oregon clubs. Another big factor for
the selection was the Rocky Reach Dam facility. It offers acres of
manicured grass, shelter, close proximity to our host hotel and a
panoramic view of the Columbia River that speaks for itself. The drive to
and from the site should provide some of the best scenery that Washington
has to offer.
We are emphasizing the social aspect of our event with a brew pub tour, a
Thursday social event, and a Friday tour to Chelan with a catered Britishthemed lunch at The Shadow Mountain Events Center. Friday evening we
will enjoy a social gathering and Saturday will include, of course, the evening
awards banquet.
One option that people may enjoy is the Pybus Market, just a mile or so from
the host hotel, offering a variety of unique shops and restaurants. For those
wishing to visit local wineries, many are close by and we’ll provide a listing
for you. Another venue that I would recommend you visit is the Ohme
Gardens, a beautiful example of Japanese gardening that is just three miles
from the hotel. We’ll include a brochure from the Gardens along with a
coupon for a discounted admission fee.

All the planned drives are on pavement. The sole exception is a section of
The Ohme Gardens parking lot, but dust shouldn’t be an issue.
Since our gathering takes place in the middle of August and temperatures
will probably be in the 90’s, everyone needs to take that into consideration.
The show site offers shaded areas with tables and there will be plenty of
free water available.
We have been very pleased by the reception given to us by our host hotel,
The Red Lion, The Rocky Reach Dam management and the people in Chelan.
Our hope is that everyone will have an enjoyable experience at the 2017
Rocky Reach Dam Show.
Sincerely,
Tom Sewell, ATDI Chairman
Larry and Eileen Ingersoll, ATDI Planning Committee
Tom Waddell, ATDI Planning Committee

The Rocky Reach Dam Show Registration Details
Your Registration Fee includes:
 The car show for one or more cars
 Complimentary hors d’oeuvres at the Thursday and Friday evening
social gatherings.
 An ATDI dash plaque
 The Ohme Garden brochure and discounted admission coupon


An 8 ½ x 11 All Triumph Dam Show mini poster

 An ATDI logo goody bag
Thursday August 10:
Local Brew Pub Tour in the afternoon 3:00 PM
An evening social gathering in The Red Lion Lounge [no host bar]
Friday August 11:
Group drive up the Columbia Gorge [maps included]
British-themed catered lunch during the drive in the City of Chelan at the
Shadow Mountain Events Center
An evening social gathering in The Red Lion Columbia Room
with complimentary hors d’oeuvres [no host bar]

Saturday August 12:
It’s a four mile drive to the Rocky Reach Dam site for the ATDI Car Show.
The site includes sheltered seating areas for shade and self-tours will
be available at the dam facility during the day. The show will have
traditional people’s choice voting.
The dam facility has a restaurant for sandwiches and beverages.
A catering truck is also planned with a variety of food choices.
In the afternoon, a car tech session will be held in the hotel
parking lot.
The ATDI Awards Banquet will be at the hotel in the evening with
your pre-ordered menu choices.
Sunday August 13:
Breakfast will be available in the hotel restaurant.
Final goodbyes and the hope that everyone enjoyed the Rocky Reach
Dam Show.
Parking:
The north side of the Red Lion Hotel parking lot has been reserved for
Triumphs only, with available wash stations, including shampoo,
buckets and wash mittens.

